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Find our complete COVID-19 coverage HERE (/news/pages/covid-19)

It's invasive species awareness week. Here's how you can

do your part

(https://www.northcountrypublicradio.org/news/story/416

s-invasive-species-awareness-week-here-s-how-you-can-

do-your-part)
BY EMILY RUSSELL (ADIRONDACK REPORTER) (/NEWS/REPORTERS/166/EMILY-RUSSELL)
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Purple loosestrife. Photo: courtesy Adirondack Park Invasive Plant Program
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Purple loosestrife. Photo: courtesy Adirondack Park Invasive Plant Program
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Emerald ash borer. Photo: courtesy Adirondack Park Invasive Plant Program

Jun 08, 2020 — This week is invasive species awareness week in New York. The Adirondack Park Invasive Plant Program is hosting

online trainings to help people identify and survey invasive species in the North Country.

Tammara Van Ryn is the manager of APIPP, whose mission is to protect the Adirondacks from the negative impacts of invasive plants

and animals (http://adkinvasives.com/Invasive-Species/)like emerald ash borer and Eurasian milfoil.

Van Ryn says there is a lot people can do year-round to slow or stop the spread of invasive species.

“If you’re a hiker you if you’ve walked through an area where there's garlic mustard or just wander through the edge of a [purple]

loosestrife patch, you probably have those seeds and plant parts on your boots,” Van Ryn explains.

She suggests cleaning o� your boots and the tips of your hiking poles, if you use them, before you go out hiking again. The same kind of

guidance is applicable to boaters. “You should be looking at your boat, making sure you’re not transporting little bits of [Eurasian]

milfoil from lake to lake.”

Tips from APIPP to stop the spread of invasive species

Always clean dirt from your boots and gear before hitting the trails on foot or by bike

Clean, drain, and dry all �shing gear and boats between trips

Burn it where you buy it - use local �rewood

Use clean �ll and native plants for construction and gardening projects

This week, during invasive species awareness week, APIPP is

hosting two free training sessions online that are open to the public. On Tuesday from 10 am-12 pm

(https://apipp.wufoo.com/forms/r1mw8mfd1pumrnp/), Zachary Simek, APIPP's Conservation and Geographic Information System

Analyst, is hosting an online workshop on how to identify the invasive plants and animals that are impacting Adirondack forests,

meadows, and woodlands.

On Wednesday from 10 am-12 pm (https://apipp.wufoo.com/forms/q7haptp1knpvzh/), APIPP’s Aquatic Invasive Species Project

Coordinator, Erin Vennie-Vollrath, will be joined by Larry Eichler from the Darrin Fresh Water Institute in Bolton Landing, for an online

workshop on how to identify aquatic invasive species such as Eurasian watermilfoil, hydrilla, and spiny water�ea. 
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Here's how you can be part of invasive species awareness week
Emily Russell
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"One you've gone to one of these trainings and then you start to paddle or you start to hike," Van Ryn says you'll be able to identify

invasive species. "It's great for families who are out and about this summer to have new knowledge about what they're looking at when

they're outside."

Other organizations throughout New York are hosting online events throughout the week, a list of which APIPP has compiled on their

website (http://adkinvasives.com/Events/).

NCPR provides this essential service.

You provide your essential support.

The NCPR team has worked tirelessly to make sure you and your neighbors can depend

on us for journalism like this story in this challenging time. And you’re essential to that

work. If you’re able, please make a donation now to ensure our e�ort can continue to be

everything you count on.

(https://ncpr.secureallegiance.com/ncpr/WebModule/Donate.aspx?

P=ONETIME&PAGETYPE=PLG&CHECK=D93JPtObQWQgp6r8SkmQkezWDeZ%2beA1M&source=inter&id=41611&title=It's

invasive species awareness week. Here's how you can do your part)
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Comments

Feel like talking about this? Join us on Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/NorthCountryPublicRadio).
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More from NCPR

Coronavirus live blog: Tuesday, June 9th updates

(https://www.northcountrypublicradio.org/news/story/41629/20200609/coronavirus-live-blog-tuesday-june-9th-

updates)

Four new members nominated to the Adirondack Park Agency board

(https://www.northcountrypublicradio.org/news/story/41626/20200609/four-new-members-nominated-to-the-

adirondack-park-agency-board)

Americans can visit family in Canada - but they'll have to quarantine for two weeks

(https://www.northcountrypublicradio.org/news/story/41625/20200609/americans-can-visit-family-in-canada-

but-they-ll-have-to-quarantine-for-two-weeks)

After 100 days, NY not out of the woods, but getting there

(https://www.northcountrypublicradio.org/news/story/41631/20200609/after-100-days-ny-not-out-of-the-woods-

but-getting-there)

The long road beyond Roxham for asylum seekers in Canada

(https://www.northcountrypublicradio.org/news/story/41628/20200609/the-long-road-beyond-roxham-for-

asylum-seekers-in-canada)

Stage two of reopening in Ontario begins this weekend

(https://www.northcountrypublicradio.org/news/story/41627/20200609/stage-two-of-reopening-in-ontario-

b i thi k d)
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begins-this-weekend)

Lawmakers begin passing police accountability package

(https://www.northcountrypublicradio.org/news/story/41630/20200609/lawmakers-begin-passing-police-

accountability-package)

LPCA reopens Gallery 46 in Lake Placid

(https://www.northcountrypublicradio.org/news/story/41622/20200609/lpca-reopens-gallery-46-in-lake-placid)

How's your child care situation during the pandemic? Fill out our survey

(https://www.northcountrypublicradio.org/news/story/41624/20200608/how-s-your-child-care-situation-during-

the-pandemic-�ll-out-our-survey)

Coronavirus live blog: Monday, June 8 updates

(https://www.northcountrypublicradio.org/news/story/41616/20200608/coronavirus-live-blog-monday-june-8-

updates)

Covering NYC street protests - can they spark lasting reforms?

(https://www.northcountrypublicradio.org/news/story/41615/20200608/covering-nyc-street-protests-can-they-

spark-lasting-reforms)

NY high schools can host small, outdoor graduations beginning June 26

(https://www.northcountrypublicradio.org/news/story/41612/20200608/ny-high-schools-can-host-small-outdoor-

graduations-beginning-june-26)
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Contact NCPR
(/contact.html)

North Country Public Radio

 (http://www.stlawu.edu) St. Lawrence

University (http://www.stlawu.edu)

Canton, New York 13617

1-877-388-6277 • radio@ncpr.org

(mailto:radio@ncpr.org)

NCPR is a proud af�liate of:

 National Public Radio

(http://www.npr.org)

 American Public Media

(http://americanpublicmedia.publicradio.org)

 Public Radio International

(http://www.pri.org)

 Public Radio Exchange

(http://www.prx.org)
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